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I N *tice the price fixed for elecrric 
Slight-tin the c mipmys sd on another

Mining Location blanks for sale a 
this office.

Ladies wrappers, waists and under- i * a^e 
wear very cheap at H. B. Whitmans 50 | The ladies Auxiliary wilt meet at

the borne of Mrs. O. H. Groo, Thursday 
Feb 26 th.

! James Redm tn has beet, elected as a 
trustee of the Electric Light Co, in 
place of .lohu Bagiev, who has re
signed.

, „ , . . . , ,. The west bound trains ai-e loaded to
, I* yon don r buy our shoes, you don t ^oor8 these days with endurants. 

Repairing and denning done on s'tor 11 know how diiïerent shoes can be. H. B. 5 esteiday had eight passenger
notice at. reasonable rates. Chas. ; Whitman. coaches and tf 11 them were filled with

easterners on their way to the west

Read the uew ads in to day’s paper. 

Mining L ‘ration blanks for sale at 
this office.

Miss Blanche Rresee is visiting rela
tives aud friends in Boise.

LOCAL NEWS. m* m♦ *

Paris High Pateut Floue at Chap
man's. Try it and you will use no 
other. 32

OREGON SH0R7' LINE RAILROAD

TIME CARD.
Bel >w is the time of arrival and de 

par tore of passenger trains at Mont
pelier.

* I Last Saturday morning was the cold
est of the season for this county. , . A __ „ . . .

; A new stock ot Kirkendall s Bhoes tor 
Outing flannel in all colors and pat- spring, to arrive this week, 

terns from 8 cts per yard up. H. B. ' Whitman.
Whitman.

H. B. ,
60

50
ARRIVE

West bound No. 1 1:25 
West bound No. 5. 6:25 a. 
East bound No. 2. 2:55 p. 
Eaist bound No. 6. 6:25 a. m.

depart
I

p. m 1:30 p m. 
m. 6:30 a. m. 
ni. 3:00 p. m 

6:30 a. in. 
M. E. King, Agent. 

Montpelier, Idaho. 
D. 8. Spencer, ' 

A. O. P. & T. A.

Schmid, the tailor. 4s j -phe wolf bounty bill appropriaiing
* ! Brennan and Davis have just received. $40.000 was passed by the Wyoming Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farbaugh passed 

a carload of the celebrated seal of Colo- 8tttte_ senate last Monday afternoon, trough town yesterday on their way to
The house concurred in amendment and 1»omteUo> haviug been called to that 
the bill is now ready for .the governor s , o|t on afM.onMt (>f the illness of Mrs- 
signature. i Byrnes. They will return here in a

! few' days for à short visit.

radu high patent flour. 46

Mrs. W. R. Kirohoff, who was visit
ing friends in this c tv. returned Sunday 
to her home in Pocatello.

You don’t know what vou miss when % «
you do not buy Kirkendall’s shoes, as 

Mining Locatioi^ . blanks for sale at j thev are built to wear 
this office.

Attorney General Bagiev went to 
Boise Monday.

The Lenten season begins on the 25th 
of this month.

D. E. Burley, 
G. P. & T. A. It Would be Constitutional*

Salt Lake City, Utah.
Attorney General Bagley has 

given the legislators an opinion on 
the constitutionality ot‘ the proposed i 
8-hour law. He says that the law 
would stand alright in the court.

It will be remembered that the . 
republican majority have refused to I 
pass such a law because,they allege, j 
it would be unconstitutional. Now 
that this excuse is knocked out, it. C nCinC fnp NPVt Ulppk 
remains to be w'hether or not they IUI I lUAl) lluUlij
reallv want to grant the miners and 
smeltermen any relief.

D. FOLL.ICK,
Contractor 
and Builder

i Estimates furnished on all classes of 
work. Fine finishing work a 

Specialty Mont- 
peli< r, Idaho.

------«----

H. B. Whit
, I50man

Nebraska corn is corning to Idaho by 
the trainload. It is being used mostly 
to feed stock on the desert, which is 
said to he dying by the thousands for 
lack of feed.

Mason & Hansen’s celebrated spring 
and summer samples for mens suits 
now on hand. Call and see them. 
Chas. Schmid, the tailor

Marion Loveland, the stage driver be 
tween Fish Haven and Randolph, was 
in this city Tuesday. Marion says the 
winter has been a terror on Randolph 
hill.

v9-l

■
Get a copy of tested recipes, the new 

cook book. Price 25 cents.

Dr. Aulgnire came in from American 
Falls luesday morning for a visit.

Attorney Fay Austin has been ap
pointed a notary public for this i-onnty.

i he pay car was two days late this 
week coming on the 17th instead of the 
15th.

to 2H.February 23
48

Overshoes

§ 2.50 ones for 
2.25 ones for 
2.00 ones for 
1.75 ones for 
1.50 ones for 

German Socks 

90c ones for

Notice*
$ 2.00 

1.75 
1.50 
1.40 
1.25

In the Probate Court in and for Bear 
Lake county. State of Idaho.

In th.t matter of the Estate and 
guardianship of Archie H. KinnersH-v 
and Mabel Kinnersley, minors.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to an order of the above entitled Court, 

j made and entered on the 24th day of 
November, 1902, and an order of said 
court amending the same, made and j 
entered on the 17th of January. 1903, Outiflg Flannel 
the undersigned will sell at public j
auction the following described real es- 1 2çc goods TOI* .
täte, to wit: l()e goods for .

Mere areSee our remnant counter, 
some snaps and they will not last long. HelloCentral: Give me No. 6. “Mrs. 

Chapman send me a sack of Paris High I 
Patent flour. Makes best bread of any \ 
flour in town. ”

50H. B. Whitman.
A large number attended the Odd 

Feilow’s dance Friday last, and all had 
a merry time.

We can fix your watch so you can tell 
what time it is when yon look at it. 
All work guaranteed. Stewart and 

Sweet.
The cold snap has let up in a measure 

and many aie predicting an early break-

38
.45

Last Saturday night the Paris Dra
matic Co., played in the Montpelier 
opera house. Two plays were put on, 
and those present gave the company 
credit for doing very good work

.10

.8i/ An undivided one-third interest in 
lot 7 block 13. Montpelier Townsite, as 
platted in • ook A, Bear Lal e county, 

the best fitting and wearing garments I state of Idaho, Said sale will be made 
for the money they can get. If you do, to the highest bidder for cash, at the
buy the Monarch brand. No belter ,of. ' “‘iJfiL,1“. raSÄ ra
maA,* v>nr at H B Whitman’s fiO R‘‘ar Lake county, State ol Idaho, at 12 
made. *oi sale at H. R. Whitman s su 0>elück uron on lhe 2lst day of Febru-

At Whitmans: With a $3 00 purchase ary, 1903, subject to confirmation by 
at one time you get a beautiful glass the above entitled Court.

Tomatoest 42
Mens dress shirts. Everybody wanfcs .10per can . .

V Soap
I

up. 7 bars for . . .25•t
Leave orders with .1. N. Downing for 

Rock Springs and Kern merer coal. m give an elegant 4% piece dinner met 
with every %25 ca*h purchase.49Phone No. 9.

We have an elegant line of childrens dish f<’8e- 

Call and see the stock

50 Nettie E. Campbell, ; 
Guardian of the persons and estate I 

of the said minors. Jones Store. Up-town.We carrv the famous “Regent” shoe 
for men. Finest shoo on earth. Han- 

i sen and Hughes

shoes just in. 
aud get prices. Hansen and Hughes. 46 !

The Bear Lake Realty Co., want a j

49

46

I For a bad taste in the mouth take a ! 
4 or 5 room house for a good renter. jew ^oses 0f Chamberlain’s Stomach! 
M ust be reasonably close to depot. See { ail(j Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents For

sale by F. A. Lyman.
■%

Electric Liants F reeJoe Fuller. »ftThe famous “Bee’’ brand of coffee 15 
cents per p rand at Hansen and 
Hughes,

Suits made to order in the latest 
styles. A good fit guaranteed. Chas. 
Schmid, the tailor.

A wreck at Granger Wednesday 
morniüg piled up a mogul and nine 
freight cars in the ditch and added to 
the delà vs caused by the storm.

This, Saturday, morning at 7 o’clock 
the thermometer stood 57 degrees be
low z< r > at Big Piney, 47 below at 
Cokeville, and 32 below at Kemmerer. 
—Camera.

Crown and bridge work, gcli and 
amalgam filling, plate work, etc. 
work guaranteed in every particular. 
Dawley & Meloy, dentists- Office in | 
Riter Bros Block. 52tf

Mr. Petty, ass’t. supt. of the Interna
tional Correspondence Schools, of Scran • 
ton. Pa., and Mr.. Hartvigsen of Poca
tello, who has accepted a position with 
this institution will he in this eity from 
Feb. 20th to Feb 25th, and will be glad 
to see anyone interested in these schools

position to 
harvest the greatest hay crop in its his
tory this year. Plenty of snow makes 
a big supply of water a certainty.

week has > een a terror on 
With

Bear Lake will be in * 4a \ki
46 w

The new plant of the Montpelier Electric 
m Light Company will be put into operation on Mon

day, Feb. 16. Those who are so fortunate as to 
have their house wired receive the benefit of the 
lights for ten-days without charge.

We urge those of the good citizens who ex
pect to use electric light to have their houses 
wired by February 28.

The company henceforth will do all wiring at 
the lowest possible price.
Residence Rates

1 light all night service
2 **

*
*48The past

the trainmen of the Short Line. ^
wrecks and the “pulling out of lungs, 
with the mercury at 40 below, their 

jobs have been anything, but snaps.
It took the writer from Thursday 

afternoon till Sunday m-ming last, to 
Salt Lake aud back from this city 

train that

ft
Utft)
wm
mft)
Ü0ftgo to

and we traveled on every
and only stayed a

wft
mftcarried passengers 

few hours in the city of Zion-
Manager DeJulieu has returned from 

his trip to the east, where he went to 
b„y .Li»*: n.a. kinary for bis « 

pan ’s property at 1’ewa.n. He «pect» 
bave the plant on the gtonn.1 by 

He went as far east as New

All
ft $1.00 *ft 1.604 444 % 4V *2.30

2.90
3.40

*44 43 4 4 4 %

*ft < tu4,4 *ft 11u5 tt » 4
to

IlfJune 1st 
York.

The W E. Club met at the home of
Ethel Coughlin last Monday even- ‘‘The nicest and pleasantest medicine 

jyiiss xuwf u a.prp nresent. The I have used for indigestion and con-Alar^enun. , • xjc. stipatinn is Chamberlain’s Stomach and
nrizes were won by Miss - T.iver Tablets,” savg Melard F. Craig, of
t mid Arthur Burke. The c°nso" ) Middlegrove, N. Y. “They work like 
111 ' ' taken by Miss Esther j a charm and do not gripe or have any

An ele- unpleasant effect.” For sale by F. A. 
j Lvman,

Each additional up to 10, 50c per month; after 10, 
10 per cent discount will be given.
Commercial Rates 

1 light all night 
Each additional up to 5 .
Each additional above 5 .

*
mà m

$1.00 Iing ft .75ft .65
lations were 
Underwood and Will Renfro, 
gapt supper was serve .


